July 15 - 17, 2019  Annual Florida Association for Career and Technical Education (FACTE)/HOEAF Conference
Renaissance Orlando at SeaWorld

August 5, 2019  Florida HOSA Newsletter Articles due by 12 noon

August 16 - 18, 2019  State Officer FLDA Planning Meeting
Florida HOSA State Office - Alachua, Florida

August 2019  Florida HOSA Newsletter Publication

September 21 - 24, 2019  Washington Leadership Academy for State Officers and Local Chapter Leaders
Doubletree Crystal City - Arlington, VA

September/October 2019  Fall Regional Conferences
Fall Conferences should be scheduled so the Regional Officers may attend the Fall Leadership Development Academy (FLDA).

October 7, 2019  Florida HOSA Newsletter Articles due by 12 noon
Region 1, Gulf Coast Region (5), Broward Region (8), and First Coast Region (11)

October 12, 2019  SLC 2020 Planning Committee Meeting
Marriott Orlando World Center - Orlando, Florida

October 15, 2019  **Affiliation Deadline for HOSA 100 Club Recognition**
(Also deadline for 1st wave of FL HOSA Membership Pins to be mailed the week of Oct. 21st)

October 18, 2019  **Registration Deadline for the Fall Leadership Development Academy (FLDA)**
On-line Registration must be completed by this date. Payment and forms mailed to State Office so everything is received on or before October 25th.

October 18 - 20, 2019  State Officer FLDA Planning Meeting
Florida HOSA State Office - Alachua, Florida

October 2019  Florida HOSA Newsletter Publication

November 3 - 9, 2019  **HOSA Week**

November 15 - 17, 2019  **Fall Leadership Development Academy (FLDA)** begins at 12:00 noon
Camp Kulaqua - High Springs, FL

November 16, 2019  Florida HOSA, Inc. Board Meeting at 7:30 a.m.
Camp Kulaqua - High Springs, FL

November 17, 2019  Florida HOSA Foundation, Inc. Meeting at 12:00 noon
Camp Kulaqua - High Springs, FL

January 1, 2020  Deadline to affiliate with State and National HOSA, if not competing
(By On-line Registration Deadline for Regional Conference, if competing)
January/February 2020  Winter/Spring Regional Competitive Events Conferences should be scheduled to allow registration for the State Leadership Conference (SLC) by deadline.

January 11, 2020  SLC 2020 Competitive Events Committee Meeting
Marriott Orlando World Center - Orlando, Florida

January 11 & 12, 2020  SLC 2020 State Officer Planning Meeting
Marriott Orlando World Center - Orlando, Florida
(2nd wave of FL HOSA Membership Pins mailed for Jan. 1st affiliations)

January 17, 2020  Florida HOSA Newsletter Articles due by 12 noon
Sunset Region (6), Central Region (10), and Space Coast Region (12)

February 1, 2020  Deadline to submit State Officer Application
All applications must be postmarked by this date

February 2020  Florida HOSA Newsletter Publication

February 24, 2020  Registration Deadline for the State Leadership Conference (SLC 2020)
On-line Registration must be completed by this date. Payment and forms mailed to State Office so they are received on or before March 2nd.

February 28 & 29, 2020  SLC 2020 State Officer Planning Meeting
Florida HOSA State Office - Alachua, Florida

April 2 - 5, 2020  State Leadership Conference (SLC 2020)
Marriott Orlando World Center - Orlando, Florida

April 13, 2020  Florida HOSA Newsletter Articles due by 12 noon
Springs Region (2/3), Suncoast Region (4), Gold Coast Region (7), and Treasure Coast Region (9)

April 2020  Florida HOSA Newsletter Publication

May 1 - 3, 2020  New State Officers’ Conference (NOC)
Florida HOSA State Office - Alachua, Florida
(3rd wave of FL HOSA Membership Pins mailed)

May 8, 2020  Registration Deadline for the International Leadership Conference.
The school’s Registration Report, as well as all fees and forms, must be received in the Florida HOSA State Office on or before this date (not postmarked) in order to reconcile information and mail to Global/National HOSA Office.

June 24 - 28, 2020  International Leadership Conference (ILC 2020)
Houston Convention Center - Houston, TX